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translation of Ashva·ghosha’s Life of
the Buddha.
The Buddhist monk Ashva·ghosha
composed his elegant biographical and
religious poem in the first or second
century CE, probably in the city of
Ayódhya. Importantly, this is the earliest
extant text of the Sanskrit genre of
“literature as a fine art” (kavya).
Fourteen cantos take the reader from the
birth of Siddhártha, the future Buddha,
to his Awakening when he discovered
the truths of Buddhism. The remainder
of the composition, lost in the original
Sanskrit, is here summarized from its
Chinese and Tibetan translations. The
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prince’s path to Awakening are the three
occasions when he is confronted by the
realities of human sickness, old age, and
death, while at home he is continuously
seduced by the transient charms of the
women deployed by his father to keep
him from the spiritual path.
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5.1

a tathā vis. ayair vilobhyamānah.
param’Aârhair api ŚākyaArājaAsūnuh.
na jagāma dhr.tim
. na śarma lebhe,
hr.daye sim
ha
. iv’ âtiAdigdhaAviddhah..

s

atha mantriAsutaih. ks.amaih. kadā cit
sakhibhiś citraAkathaih. kr.t’Aânuyātrah.
vanaAbhūmiAdidr.ks.ayā śam’Aêpsur
naraAdev’Aânumato bahih. pratasthe.
navaArukmaAkhalı̄naAkiṅkin.ı̄kam
.
pracalacAcāmaraAcāruAhemaAbhān.d.am
abhiruhya sa Kanthakam
.
. sadAaśvam
prayayau ketum iva drum’AâbjaAketuh..
sa vikr.s.t.atarām
. van’AântaAbhūmim
.
vanaAlobhāc ca yayau mahı̄Agun.āc ca;
salil’AōrmiAvikāraAsı̄raAmārgām
.
vasuAdhām
. c’ âiva dadarśa kr.s.yamān.ām.
5.5

halaAbhinnaAvikı̄rn.aAśas.paAdarbhām
.
hataAsūks.maAkrimiAkı̄t.aAjantuAkı̄rn.ām
samaveks.ya rasām
. tām
.
. tathāAvidhām
śuśoca.
svaAjanasy’ êva vadhe bhr.śam
.
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lthough, in this way, the Shakya king’s son
was enticed with priceless objects of sense,
yet he got no content, found no relief,
like a lion shot in the heart
with a poison-tipped arrow.

A

5.1

Then one day, with the consent of the king,
he went outside to see the wooded groves,
along with able sons of ministers
and friends good at narrating vivid tales,
yearning to ﬁnd peace.
He set out mounted on the good horse Kánthaka—
the bells hanging from its bit were made of new gold,
its gold trappings made charming with
ﬂowing chowries—
like the glint of drumábja mounted on a ﬂag.*
Love of the woods and the exquisite land
drew him deep into the distant forest;
there he saw the earth being plowed, with furrows
resembling the rippling waves on water.
Clumps of grass dug up by the plow littered the earth,
covered with tiny dead creatures, insects and worms;
as he beheld the earth with all these strewn about,
he grieved greatly, as if a kinsman had been killed.
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5.5

life of the buddha
kr.s.atah. purus.ām
. ś ca vı̄ks.amān.ah.
pavan’Aârk’Aâm
. śuArajoAvibhinnaAvarn.ān
vahanaAklamaAviklavām
. ś ca dhuryān
param’Aāryah. paramām
. kr.pām
. cakāra.
avatı̄rya tatas turaṅgaApr.s.t.āc
chanakair gām
. vyacarac chucā parı̄tah.
jagato jananaAvyayam
. vicinvan
«kr.pan.am
. khalv idam» ity uvāca c’ ārtah..
manasā ca viviktatām abhı̄psuh.
suAhr.das tān anuyāyino nivārya
abhitaś calaAcāruAparn.avatyā
vijane mūlam upeyivān sa jambvāh..
nis.asāda sa yatra śaucavatyām
.
bhuvi vaid.ūryaAnikāśaAśādvalāyām
jagatah. prabhavaAvyayau vicinvan
manasaś ca sthitiAmārgam ālalambe.
5.10

samavāptaAmanah.Asthitiś ca sadyo
vis.ay’Aêcch”Aādibhir ādhibhiś ca muktah.
saAvitarkaAvicāram āpa śāntam
.
āsrava
A
Aprakāram.
prathamam
dhyānam
an
.
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the departure
Seeing the men plowing the ﬁelds,
their bodies discolored
by the wind, the dust, the scorching
rays of the sun,
oxen wearied by the toil of pulling the plows,
great compassion overwhelmed that great noble man.
Getting down from the horse, then, he began to pace
slowly across that land, deeply engulfed by grief,
reﬂecting on the birth and death of all creatures;
and deeply anguished, he cried out:
“How wretched, indeed, is this world!”
Getting rid of those friends who accompanied him,
wishing to reach some clarity in his own mind,
he reached the foot of a rose apple tree in a
lonely spot with charming leaves rustling all around.
On that pure ground with grass the color of beryl,
he sat down, and as he began to contemplate
the origin and destruction of all creatures,
he embarked upon the path of mental stillness.
5.10

Achieving at once the state of mental stillness,
and freedom from worries, such as sensual desire,
he attained the ﬁrst trance—
with thought and reﬂection,
tranquil, uninﬂuenced by the evil inﬂows.*
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life of the buddha
adhigamya tato vivekaAjam
. tu
paramaAprı̄tiAsukham
manah
.
. Asamādhim
idam eva tatah. param
. pradadhyau
manasā lokaAgatim
. niśāmya samyak:
«kr.pan.am
. , bata, yajAjanah. svayam
. sann
aAvaśo vyādhiAjarāAvināśaAdharmā
jaray” ârditam āturam
. mr.tam
. vā
param aAjño vijugupsate mad’Aândhah..
iha ced aham ı̄dr.śah. svayam
. san
vijugupseya param
. tathāAsvabhāvam,
na bhavet saAdr.śam
. hi tat ks.amam
. vā
paramam
dharmam
imam
vijānato
me.»
.
.
iti tasya vipaśyato yathāvaj
jagato vyādhiAjarāAvipattiAdos.ān
balaAyauvanaAjı̄vitaApravr.tto
vijagām’ ātmaAgato madah. ks.an.ena.
5.15

na jahars.a na c’ âpi c’ ânutepe;
vicikitsām
. na yayau na tandriAnidre;
na ca kāmaAgun.es.u sam
. rarañje;
na vididves.a param
. na c’ âvamene.
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the departure
Thereupon, he attained absorption of the mind,
born of discernment, with the joy of supreme bliss;
knowing rightly in his mind the course of the world,
thereafter he pondered over this very thing:
“How wretched that ignorant man,
blinded by pride,
who, though himself powerless
and subject to the law
Of disease, old age, and death,
should treat with contempt*
another who’s sick, dead, or oppressed by old age!
If I, being myself like that,
should treat with contempt*
another man here with a nature just like that,
It would not beﬁt me, and it would not be right,
I who have come to fathom
this supreme dharma.”
As he thus saw rightly the evils of the world,
the evils of disease, old age, and death,
pride of self in an instant departed from him,
pride resulting from his strength, youth, and life.
5.15

He did not give in to dejection or delight;
he did not give in to doubt, or to sloth or sleep;
he felt no attachment to sensual delights;
he did not hate others or treat them with contempt.
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life of the buddha
iti buddhir iyam
. ca nı̄Arajaskā
vavr.dhe tasya mah”Aātmano viśuddhā
purus.air aAparair aAdr.śyamānah.
purus.aś c’ ôpasasarpa bhiks.uAves.ah..
naraAdevaAsutas tam abhyapr.cchad:
«vada, ko ’s’ ı̂ti?» śaśam
. sa so ’tha tasmai:
«naraApum
gava,
janma
A
mr
.
. tyuAbhı̄tah.
śraman.ah. pravrajito ’smi moks.aAhetoh..
jagati ks.ayaAdharmake mumuks.ur
mr.gaye ’ham
. śivam aAks.ayam
. padam
. tat
svaAjane ’nyaAjane ca tulyaAbuddhir
vis.ayebhyo vinivr.ttaArāgaAdos.ah..
nivasan kva cid eva vr.ks.aAmūle
vijane v” āyatane girau vane vā
vicarāmy aAparigraho nirAāśah.
param’Aârthāya yath”AôpapannaAbhaiks.ah..»
5.20

iti paśyata eva rājaAsūnor
idam uktvā sa nabhah. samutpapāta;
sa hi tadAvapur anyaAbuddhaAdarśı̄
smr.taye tasya sameyivān div’Aâukāh..
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the departure
As this awareness, stainless and free of passion,
began to wax strong in that noble man,
a man approached him wearing a mendicant’s garb,
unseen by any of the other men.
The son of the king then questioned that man:
“Tell me. Who are you?”
And the man gave him this reply:
“Frightened by birth and death, bull among men,
I have gone forth as a recluse,
for the sake of release.
I seek release within this perishable world,
I seek that holy and imperishable state,
I regard my own people and others alike,
love and hate of sensual things
have been extinguished in me.
Dwelling anywhere at all—under trees,
a deserted temple, forest or hill—
I wander without possessions or wants,
living on almsfood I happen to get,
in search of the supreme goal.”
Having said this, he ﬂew into the sky,
even as the son of the king looked on;
for he was a deity who in that form
had seen other Buddhas and had come down
to arouse the attention of the prince.

5.20
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gaganam
. khaAgavad gate ca tasmin
nr.Avarah. sam
. jahr.s.e visismiye ca;
upalabhya tataś ca dharmaAsam
. jñām*
abhiniryān.aAvidhau matim
. cakāra.
tata IndraAsamo jit’Aêndriy’Aâśvah.
praviviks.uh. puram aśvam āruroha;
parivāraAjanam
. tv aveks.amān.as
tata ev’ âbhimatam
. vanam
. na bheje.
sa jarāAmaran.aAks.ayam
. cikı̄rs.ur
vanaAvāsāya matim
. smr.tau nidhāya
praviveśa punah. puram
. na kāmād
vanaAbhūmer iva man.d.alam
. dvip’Aêndrah..
«sukhitā, bata, nirvr.tā ca sā strı̄
patir ı̄dr.ks.a ih’ āyat’Aâks.a yasyāh.!»
iti tam
. samudı̄ks.ya rājaAkanyā
praviśantam
. pathi s’Aâñjalir jagāda.
5.25

atha ghos.am imam
. mah”AâbhraAghos.ah.
pariśuśrāva śamam
. param
. ca lebhe;
śrutavān sa hi «nirvr.t” êti» śabdam
.
cakāra.
parinirvān.aAvidhau matim
.
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the departure
When he had ﬂown to the sky like a bird,
that foremost of men was thrilled and amazed;
then, perceiving that emblem of dharma,*
he set his mind on how he might leave home.
Then, that Indra’s equal,
who had controlled the horses of senses,
mounted his horse to enter the city;
out of concern for his men he did not
go directly to the forest he loved.
Intending to destroy old age and death,
his mind set on living the forest life,
he entered the city again
unwillingly, like an elephant king
from the forest entering a corral.
On seeing him entering along the road,
a royal maiden, her palms joined, exclaimed:
“Happy, indeed, and fulﬁlled is the wife,
O Long-eyed One,
Who has for her husband here such a man!”
Then, as he heard this voice,
he obtained supreme calm,
he whose voice was like that of a great thunder cloud;
for, as he heard the word “fulﬁlled,” he set his mind
on the means to ﬁnal Nirvanic fulﬁllment.
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life of the buddha
atha kāñcanaAśailaAśr.ṅgaAvars.mā
gajaAmeghaArs.abhaAbāhuAnisvan’Aâks.ah.
ks.ayam aAks.ayaAdharmaAjātaArāgah.
śaśiAsim
. h’AânanaAvikramah. prapede.
mr.gaArājaAgatis tato ’bhyagacchan
nr.Apatim
. mantriAgan.air upāsyamānam
samitau Marutām iva jvalantam
.
Maghavantam
. triAdive Sanatkumārah..
pran.ipatya ca s’Aâñjalir babhās.e:
«diśa mahyam
. , naraAdeva, sādhv anujñām;
parivivrajis.āmi moks.aAhetor,
niyato hy asya janasya viprayogah..»
iti tasya vaco niśamya rājā
karin.” êv’ âbhihato drumaś cacāla
kamalaApratime ’ñjalau gr.hı̄tvā
vacanam
. c’ êdam uvāca bās.paAkan.t.hah.:
5.30

«pratisam
. hara, tāta, buddhim etām
.,
na hi kālas tava dharmaAsam
. śrayasya;
vayasi prathame matau calāyām
.
hi
vadanti
dharma
Acaryām.
bahuAdos.ām
.
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the departure
Then, in stature like the peak of the golden mount,
arms of an elephant, voice of a thunder cloud,
eyes of a bull, gait of a lion, face like the moon,
he reached the dwelling place
with his yearning aroused
for the dharma that’s imperishable.
Then he, with the gait of the king of beasts, approached
the king attended by the group of ministers,
as Sanat·kumára in the third heaven approached
Indra shining in the council of the Maruts.
He prostrated himself with his palms joined and said:
“Kindly grant me permission, O god among men;
to gain release, I desire the wandering life,
For separation is appointed for this man.”
Hearing his words, the king began to shake,
like a tree struck down by an elephant;
grasping his hands that looked like lotus buds,
the king uttered these words, choking with tears:
“Turn back, my son, from this resolution,
for it’s not the time for you
to give yourself to dharma;
For, when you’re young and your mind is ﬁckle,
there’re many dangers, they say,
in the practice of dharma.

5.30
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vis.ayes.u kutūhal’Aêndriyasya
vrataAkhedes.v aAsamarthaAniścayasya
tarun.asya manaś calaty aran.yād
anAabhijñasya viśes.ato viveke.
mama tu, priyaAdharma, dharmaAkālas
tvayi laks.mı̄m avasr.jya laks.maAbhūte;
sthiraAvikrama, vikramen.a dharmas
tava hitvā tu gurum
. bhaved aAdharmah..
tad imam
. vyavasāyam utsr.ja tvam
.,
bhava tāvan nirato gr.haAsthaAdharme;
purus.asya vayah.Asukhāni bhuktvā
raman.ı̄yo hi tapoAvanaApraveśah..»
iti vākyam idam
. niśamya rājñah.
kalaviṅkaAsvara uttaram
. babhās.e:
«yadi me pratibhūś caturs.u rājan
bhavasi tvam
. na tapoAvanam
. śrayis.ye.
5.35

na bhaven maran.āya jı̄vitam
. me,
viharet svāsthyam idam ca me na rogah.,
na ca yauvanam āks.ipej jarā me,
na ca sam
. pattim imām
. hared vipattih..»
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the departure
As objects of sense tend to excite his senses,
as he can’t be ﬁrm facing the hardships of vows,
A young man’s mind turns away
from the wilderness,
above all as he is not used to solitude.
But for me it is the time for dharma,
after conferring on you sovereignty,
you who possess the marks of sovereignty
O lover of dharma;
But if you leave your father by violating
the right order, you whose courage is ﬁrm,*
your dharma will turn into adhárma.
So, give up this resolution of yours,
give yourself for now to household dharma;
For, when one goes to the ascetic grove
after he has enjoyed the joys of youth,
it’s truly a wonderful sight!”
Hearing these words of the king, he gave this reply,
in a voice like that of a kalavı́nka bird:
“If you will become a surety for me
in four things, O King,
I will not go to the ascetic grove.
My life shall never be subject to death,
disease shall not steal this good health of mine,
Old age shall never overtake my youth,
no mishap shall rob this fortune of mine.”

5.35
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life of the buddha
iti durAlabham artham ūcivām
. sam
.
A
rājah
tanayam
vākyam
uvāca
Śākya
.:
.
«tyaja buddhim imām atiApravr.ttām
avahāsyo ’tiAmanoAratho ’Akramaś ca.»
atha MeruAgurur gurum
. babhās.e:
«yadi n’ âsti krama es.a, n’ âsmi vāryah.;
śaran.āj jvalanena dahyamānān
na hi niścikramis.uh. ks.amam
. grahı̄tum.
jagataś ca yadā dhruvo viyogo,
nanu dharmāya varam
. svayam
. Aviyogah.;
aAvaśam
. nanu viprayojayen mām
aAkr.taAsv’Aârtham aAtr.ptam eva mr.tyuh..»
iti bhūmiApatir niśamya tasya
vyavasāyam
. tanayasya nirmumuks.oh.
abhidhāya «na yāsyat’ ı̂ti» bhūyo
vidadhe raks.an.am uttamām
. ś ca kāmān.
5.40

sacivais tu nidarśito yathāvad
bahuAmānāt pran.ayāc ca śāstraApūrvam
gurun.ā ca nivārito ’śruApātaih.
praviveś’ āvasatham
. tatah. sa śocan—
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the departure
To his son making such a hard request,
the king of the Shakyas made this response:
“Withdraw this your request, it is inordinate;
An extravagant wish is improper and extreme.”*
Then that one, mighty as Meru, told his father:
“If that’s not possible, don’t hold me back;
for it is not right to obstruct a man,
Who’s trying to escape from a burning house.
When separation is the ﬁxed rule for this world,
is it not far better for dharma’s sake
to make that separation on my own?
Will death not separate me as I stand
helpless and unfulﬁlled,
without reaching my goal?”
When the king thus ascertained the resolve
of his son in search of ﬁnal release,
he exclaimed, “He shall not leave!”
and made arrangements for security,
and provided him with choicest pleasures.
5.40

But when the ministers had duly counseled him,
according to scriptures, with deep respect and love;
and his father had stopped him,
shedding copious tears,
sorrowfully, then, he entered his residence—
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calaAkun.d.alaAcumbit’Aânanābhir
ghanaAniśvāsaAvikampitaAstanı̄bhih.
vanitābhir aAdhı̄raAlocanābhir
mr.gaAśāvābhir iv’ âbhyudı̄ks.yamān.ah..
sa hi kāñcanaAparvat’Aâvadāto
hr.day’AônmādaAkaro var’Aâṅganānām
śravan.’AâṅgaAvilocan’AātmaAbhāvān
vacanaAsparśaAvapurAgun.air jahāra.
vigate divase tato vimānam
.
vapus.ā sūrya iva pradı̄pyamānah.
timiram
. vijighām
. sur ātmaAbhāsā
ravir udyann iva Merum āruroha.
kanak’AôjjvalaAdı̄ptaAdı̄paAvr.ks.am
.
varaAkāl’AâguruAdhūpaApūrn.aAgarbham
adhiruhya sa vajraAbhaktiAcitram
.
pravaram
. kāñcanam āsanam
. sis.eve.
5.45

tata uttamam uttam’Aâṅganās tam
.
niśi tūryair upatasthur IndraAkalpam
HimavacAchiras’ ı̂va candraAgaure
Dravin.’Aêndr’Aātmajam apsaroAgan.’Aâughāh..
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the departure
while young women, their faces kissed by their
dangling earrings, their breasts throbbing with deep
and constant sighs, their eyes darting hither
and thither, gazed up at him like young does.
For he, as bright as the golden mountain
bewitching the hearts of those peerless girls,
enthralled their ears and limbs, their eyes and selves,
with his speech and touch, beauty and virtues.
Then, as the day came to an end,
his body shining like the sun,
he climbed up to the high palace,
like the rising sun Mount Meru,
so as to dispel the darkness
with the light of his self.
Going up to his inner chamber
ﬁlled with incense of the best black aloe,
lit by candelabra glistening with gold,
he sat on a splendid seat made of gold
and bespeckled with streaks of diamonds.
5.45

Then, during that night, splendid girls
playing their musical instruments
entertained that equal of Indra, that splendid man,
as on the Himalayan peak as white as the moon,
large throngs of ápsarases entertained
the son of the Lord of Wealth.*
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paramair api divyaAtūryaAkalpaih.
sa tu tair n’ âiva ratim
. yayau na hars.am;
param’AârthaAsukhāya tasya sādhor
abhiniścikramis.ā yato na reme.
atha tatra surais tapoAvaris.t.hair
Akanis.t.hair vyavasāyam asya buddhvā
yugapat pramadāAjanasya nidrā
vihit” āsı̄d vikr.tāś ca gātraAces.t.āh.—
abhavac chayitā hi tatra kā cid
viniveśya pracale kare kapolam
dayitām api rukmaApattraAcitrām
.
vihāya
vı̄n.ām;
kupit” êv’ âṅkaAgatām
.
vibabhau karaAlagnaAven.ur anyā
stanaAvisrastaAsit’Aâm
. śukā śayānā
r.juAs.at.ApadaApaṅktiAjus.t.aApadmā
jalaAphenaAprahasatAtat.ā nad” ı̂va;
5.50

navaApus.karaAgarbhaAkomalābhyām
.
tapanı̄y’AôjjvalaAsam
. gat’Aâṅgadābhyām
svapiti sma tath” âAparā bhujābhyām
.
parirabhya priyavan mr.daṅgam eva;
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But even that music of the ﬁnest instruments,
rivaling those of heaven,
did not bring him mirth or joy;
the sole desire of that good man was to leave his home
in search of ultimate joy;
therefore, he did not rejoice.
Then, Akanı́shtha deities, who
practiced the best austerities,
became aware of his resolve;
at once they made those young women succumb
to sleep,
and in unsightly postures positioned their limbs—
one was reclining there resting her cheek
on her unsteady hand, tossing her lute
adorned with gold leaf resting on her lap
as if in anger, though she loved it much;
another sparkled, a ﬂute in her hand,
lying down, her white gown slipping
from her breasts,
looking like a river, its banks laughing with foam,
its lotuses relished by a straight row of bees;*
another slept embracing her tambour,
as if it were her lover, with her hands
tender as the hearts of new lotuses,
glistening gold armlets linked to each other;

5.50
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